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WILL WXAKXX
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Platform Declare for Oily Om Tern
for President. Taril for iVevenat

Only Hfhi Expected oa XUinoIs

Contests. Balloting Will 2sU
!
; This Afiernooarv . i

i J-- 2 Baltimore, Jon 27. A rough' draft
' of tb platform submitted today by

the to the resolutions
:' committee, fairly shoot progresaive--

km. Bryan, tided by majority in
' '." th aub committee, JieUtcd tb tram--

-
t in? of tb platform. - The resolutions

s
- eommittM will look it over today and

- 2- th final draft (foes to tb convention

'.' ' Tammany' and fonr or five other
i, j conservatives platform" arc tupgest-- -

;: ?ad, but were ignored by the sH-com--

mittee. The platform declare for. "a
."'--

. tariH fof revenue only"', limit prs--
ident to on term of aix yean, begin- -

" ning in 1917, this being aimed at
,: i KooMvelt; . condemn th Aldricb

- . money bill; advocate primary elee- -

. tiona; the direct election of Senator;

j

Vkul -- lu.i

KATOR BAXT3, CTCZ2TZLAXD,

, for vies

Bryan And O'Corman Cheeea te

Write Platform. Started at 11

an"t0 Be Tlnkiti 'at. 4 Th WL

Baltimore, June 27. Wilson atartt
boom for Mayor Newton D. Baker, of
Cleveland, for Vice President Baker
frowns on it It u said that Bryan
bat completely routed'lf urphy-SaH- i-

vao-Tsgg- combination by a atrate- -

gie move.- - In th meeting tbm morn
ing of th tub-eom- n lee be and Sen
ator O 'Gorman, of 1 rw Tork, chosen

writ every word in entire plat
form. ' Tbey atarted on it at ,11

Vloek and it will fee finished about 4
nt; for resolution committee a ap

proval and go to convention.
- j t - - - ' ;

't ! :CoHeg for 7omeav-
-

Durham, Jon 20. Along with the
proposal to add $1,000,000 to the en
dowment lund ot Trinity College
about which much has recently been
published goes a movement to estab
lish in connection wit trinity - a
great eolleg for women. Tbe move
ment we started in toe room of the
Commercial Club, when the executive
eommittee invited. President-Je- to
lay , tbe matter before them,

Tbe plan were gone ove and met
with, the approvaW all. The initial
expense will be small,: owing to the
fact, that tb proiessora loc the col
lege. wilT b the eameea.ithoae at Trin- -
... a.. . . ..i. i. 1 j 1 :uy. , xm oiiji J uveucH i utku

with will be a' womea' .dormitory,
and the property en which to locate

oil- - u.: n?:.-- . .:it v--
tu. iti..u l it.. .tV !

The tretting of this money will be
left to tbe eitisent of the. city, and
it is thought that tbe movement will
be put on foot immediately.

Tbe donatory that it Will be neces
sary to build will have to be large
enough to sumcientiy accommodate
100 girls. ' It will also have to be
large enough to have elass-roor- as for
-- lT. At lt.tt -- .'V i ':. .a--

11 01 iu reouMiuus. ( v.
Tb movement baa so fir met with

decided approval, and.aaX-th- e men
who is prominently connected with
the college stated thia afternoon that
he Waa sure tbe plan would meet with
approval from all over the South:
The plans if carried out will be fori
tbe training ot girls exclusively.

Deaths Near China Grove. ,

Mr. David B. GarVer died at. his
1. u u-.- k T. rk.nl,

of abeeeseof th. lung, June 25th 1912 J

,, limited conservation of publie re--
i eoureet; declare for the development

of Alaska; advocates independence of
r-- 1 the' Philippine; aska abolishment of

labor department and the enactment
. of a generous workman 'a eompensa- -

ageCUnn Creve Eenw ef On any
CharUU Observer, 27th.. ' '

At the home f toe bride' parent.
Mr. aad lira. M. D. Stecbaf, 663 - Ar
lington Place, CI trace, I1L. at mailt
e'daek la eveoing, the marriage of

rr. Kan M. nuteraon and .Mia
Mary EUinor 6techer waa eoUmnis- -
ed. . Tea eeramooy wte performed bv
Rev. E. Bedf eu, D. D, of Pittsburg,
rtw, w i an ancM 01 M ande'e
mother, and who performed the eare- -
asony at her marriage, -

The guest aambld in the heaati- -
fully decorated drawing rooms where
tbe color scheme waa pink and white.
An altar waa erected in the east room
wrreoaded by a bower of ootted
plant and overhung by myriad of
whit hutterfliea. dara. Edwrad Mor
gan presided at tb piano, ' rendering
ManoeUMon't wadding march. Tha
groom entered first en the arm of Prof.
Stanley P,hugert, of Charleston, W.
Va. Mittea (Margaret and . Mildred
Armstrong, of forinitaeld. 1U. esrvtd
aa ribbon girls, forming an isle to the
aitar .. i , .. ,.:

Ainen entered Mrs. tt. U Neseen.
of Empire, Mich., the bride '1 sister,
attired in white lace over' pink met- -
aaune, oearaig a natket of pink tweet
pea and taking her place at tha left
01 the altar.- - Tb flower rirl wm Ut--
tle Mia Marion Nessen, th bride 't
nie., "i'-.-- .

The bride entered last on the arm
of her father. She waa attired in ex
quisite gown f white eharmeuse, the
bodice of which waa of rose point
lace. Her .veil waa that worn v her
mother at her marriage. Her only
ornament waa a beautiful lovelier, the
gin 01 tbe groom. ' She earned a
shower bouquet ot lilies of the valley
and North Carolina magnolia. The
procession waa followed by Misses
Helene Harrison and Anna Peterson,
who caught up the ribbon and dosed
up th marriage party about the. al
tar, ji ? e 1 . J

,,ollowing the ceremony a r . repast
waa served to th eomnanv.-- - ;

The bride baa won a large circle of
friends in North Carolina particu-
larly at Hickory where for two yeara
sne oaa oeen teacher or vocal mnae
and expression in Lenoir College. The
groom is professor 1 of mathematics
in Lenoir College respected for his
learning and popular a a teacher.

Tbey will j at home; in i Hickory
iter vneoei '4&$r&twivmi .. v m
Mr. E. G. Garsed and Mr. R. O.

Register, ef Charlotte, eame over yes--

romary-- . Mr. Gawea MtnrneoT home
last night birt Hrk Kegiatew-wt- tt re-
main here with her father, w.boat-eo-

ditwtt Unfavorable today.

Hit

;:To-- Vi

fiiany

'v, " turn law;, advocates radical strength'
, ening anti-tru- st ; i against. 5 "gag

rule , for government employes.

';' Tm resolutions eommittee may
" make a few change in above planke,

but it is expected that tbey willnot
- tha rporressives feel that the have

practically as outlined.

k "No compromises" is tha slogan
- today of the progressives, who are
J flushed with victory shattering of

. unit rale in Ohio and other States,
i where delegate were chosen in dis--

vv triet primaries . The. rank and file of
tha progressives feet that they have
conservative forces now beaten, bat

r ,. The credentials' committee still fcasj
ful, do : not think the conservative

t are eontpletely-ronte- d, and they may
' sons haek. ' v- ,

Tha trjdentialr eonmJte .Kan.

aauco wora, 10 iUM - , l oen nw cuu--
,

'
vvention meets at noon the credentials
eommittee will jenort on the eontest--

1 v7.'B.r:.':j
r 1. 1 r
Knr. polia, N. Jane 23. A a

result of the recent stories revival
meeting bold her by L'r. C. S. L It--

well, ot Norfolk, tbera have been 107
aeeesaiutts U tle tUt cburtb, some
by letter, tome by rcNTition, and
otberr by bEptism. were 43
converts baptized in tb kk here hst
Sucdr, anJ 13 tb Sunday bcltt,
by tha pastor, Rev. E. C. .Andrew,
tnd there will be others eit Br y.
Tbe meeting eama to a elate InJay
night tnd Dr. EltckweU Uft for his
horn Saturday morning, fallow 1 by
the best wish of the .eorfreg- - ion,
who enjoyed, the-- mcetu'i; o suach
that it is boped that I will com
back tsin. ,' i. ,sV.,

'a 'A jtt'v!2t.Cuu&ra ;:v brethren
began a meeting Saturday qigbt in a
tent which tbey bava' pitched near
Mr. 0. E. Fisher 'a atore: Kev. J. W.
Allred , is tb - preacher in ehsrt
Uiase Pughraad Kirkmaa, of Greens
boro are assisting bim, and ev. P,
R. Thompson, "also of Oreetifiboro, is
expected to help. , Much interest is
being manifested and at almost v
ry service tbera Ma been eoavaN

nan,5,.'' t.jr
Mrs. W. B. Sbinn has sufficiently

recovered feam bar recent serious ill-

ness to be .back home from tha hos-
pital in Charlotte, where she ha been
for aoma lima. . Sh is still. weak bnt
ia improving, although it is rather
slowly. i. 1 .fn . a r :.v

Kev. 'W. B. Shinn neamd a severe
ponnding Saturday avening at the
hands of tb peopj on bis pastoral
charge,' which takes . in Kaonapolls
and Unity wit Shiloh and Bethpag
in the eountry. A number bf (bi
met in front of icbmonT Sloan
Co. s atore and proceeded to the par
sonaee at 4 :.H0. to ts to take Mr. and
Mrs. Shinrfby anrpria. and tha wt
ne and: other vehicle drove to hi

back door- - and before be knew it be
gan to unloads earryinjt bundle, box
es,-- etc., into J11 cook room, piling
them kne deep, on the floor. Tbara
waa flour and meat and all kinds of
edible that, could ba. found at ..the
store, together with, fresh , ; fruits
from the eountry and et and bnt
ter and a large eoop of !i kens, tnd
other things too nuo to v
tion.J W do not think i... . 'm go
any mora than b deterveJ, for he
has been ponndinjf s tavreiy from
to?. jmlpU til tha yart. a, ha roust
take what he gat, a are Wt torry
for; him, one bit, on this seora. -

. Miss Anna Thompson, of Charlotte,
tpent last Sunday with ber aister,
.it, W, Btratfort v

Mra. W. X. Paul it at the bedside
h j M. Taylor, who

cer.
-- ' .Mr. C. B. Deval ia home from her
trip to Kew Jersey, where b4iad
.been visiting her friend, Mr. Henry
Raw --.

Tb stork brought a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, c, is. iiowe last. ween.

Mrs. J. F. Fortune, of Forest City,
ia visiting her denghter, Mr. C. E.
Lowe, v '.-

Rev. Mr Taylor, of : Albemarle,
preached to a large congregation in
the Baptist tent Sunday night.

Mr. and Airs. T. B. floors and tbetr
three children eame down from 'Win
ston-Sale- m Saturday evening in their
automobile to visit their fat' er, Mr.
1. P ItOQra. and other' a here,
who are alwavl glad to -- see them.
They . left for home again
evening. . --"S

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sides, of Con-
cord, spent Sunday hart: with their
orotner, Mr. a. n. oiaea, ana iam-
aw.r.-.-.--:,;-

. Mr. H. L. Mabry spent several days
last week in Concord with hit moth- -

ly ill,

Mr. W. .H. Reno and Mrs, 11.
Hampton, both of Andrew-- , N. C.

are visiting their brother, Mr. .
Grerg and family. Mr. Reno came
Saturday, but left Sunday for Balti
more to: attend the national! Demo

The new store builJTnsr, near the
, :, has been 'eompleted and hat

two store rooms n the first floor, one
of which is occupied by.Mr.tII. G
Eita, of Concord, who h:s opened up
a vai.cty trre, al.i.u be t j e No.
The c" er stor room wi!l 1 1 occupied
by !u.r. John W. Cook, wiio ia now
put?;ig in stock of grocer:

1,9 new t -- y is r y con--
pleL J, and votk oa tiit new mill
being pushed." .,

, A porch has Wn tr"t to t' e bu"
0,..m- - Yj tb r- 1 1 -' r

e 1 L. r s' .1, t i u t
orn wait for No. 12 miib tome coui-fr- t.

There' was a t.,' '.' - '.!e crus-- '.
a ' ( d-- L- - 9 1 t v ' , ci ic-tcf- ir

i f a. '
' ti I'j t' i . , i . t

,."t r y of ' ; (

1 10' I, il I.. a .

1

1 1 v f 1

a i f J t

a 3

1
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Ltrxttt Crowd af Convntlon.i
XUny Wamaa Present, Iaclndlng

tra. TtXL riv Conn for Komi.

nation and Seconding 8peech.es.

Caanonatratfoa to Ba XIada ' for

Clark."

Baltimore, -- June 27. "I thaven't
discussed candidate with any body,"
Brtan said, ia answering tb minor
that be would bolt it Kara ua

waa not nominated. Bryan ia throw
ing sold Water on bolt, talk and it
working; for harmony.'. Tb conven
tion was called to order at 1 :24, and
tbe largesterowd ? the convention
wa prasent. Many women, including
Mrs. TUft, wife of tb President, who p.
were tested back of - tbe speakera'
stand, held informal reception.

Tba order of business was Consid
erably delayed while attempt Were
made to clear the aislea. It is esti-

mated that it will take about Ave

bourn for nominating and - seeonding
speeches, but tbe orators may cut
talk abort to enable the taking of five

ballote before recces. .
"

Tbe Clark men are using nil ener- -

rr to bring victory on tbe first bal
lot. Bis supporter are buttonholing
all unpledged delegates' asking that

complimentary" vote be' east "lor
Clark on -- first ballot -

Boomers are stationed in different
parte of th ball, wearing badge and
buttons, anff to lead tn demonstra
tion when Clark a name u mention
ed. Babbi Adolph Guttermaebier,, of
Baitinnir, made tbe opening prayer,
Following this tb minority, report
of tbe credentials eommittee on the
Rnnth Dakota aontesta. aakimsr . aeatii
ine ef .Wilson delegates. Th adi--

torium it very warm, crowd hot and
listless. ; Applaud at the mention of
candidate names, is only raintiy,

'Crabe; of ' Texas, kaid the seating
of Clark .men from South Dakota,
would bc ''robbery, pure' and aun--

JLily.Whit,.V;
Charbtte Observer. y&S?-'-

Senator Newlands' proposal for the
constitutional Teetrietien of Immigra- -
tiod to white persons and for tbe dis
franchisements of all non-w'.it- es

a tribe radical;- - without ,doubt. He
would make the United State a whit
man 'a country altogether, so far as
its rutershio and tb control of its
destiny, might be eonverned. We do
not know whether Mr. Newlands him-

self had in view the peculiarly priv--
uetred atatua now occupied by the
(colored-- ; brother, who alone among
the races of tbe earth enjoys full
rurht of entry into the United States.
Our government has banned Asiatics
of nearly every race, but formal en
actment against some ana oy special
regulations agaiJst others, these in
clude many milliona ot the purest
Caucasian blood. But the negro from
Africa or anywhere else enters as
freely aa the European whit man.
In recognition of hit establishwd po-

litical interest, a special and very
battering exception has been made ot
bit ease. v

Born in Mississippi, where feeling
against tbe political negro is perhaps
stronger than anywhere else, Mr.
Newlands became Senator Newlands
of Nevada, in a region where the in
flux: of yellow Asiatics has aroused
race consciousness f ' not unlike i the
South 's. He is therefore the most
logical man to bring: forward thia
proposal, if thia proposal were to be
brought forward at alL

: Southerners at AiuupoliaVKt
New,lTork Evening MaiL'f.f?.';;::.

There is nothing whatever to won
der at in the fact that Southern' ea--

dete have carried off this year nearly
all the class honors at the Annapolis
naval academy. Southern men inher-
it a special aptitude for naval and
military command. It was to before
the; war; and is so how. - There have
been few such cedents at West Point
as Robert E. Lee, Albert Sidney and
Joseph E. Johnston, Jefferson Davis,
and P. Q. T. Beauregard. Lee grad
nated at tbe head of hi class and
Beauregard second. The navy baa!had
many illustrious Southern name on
its list, from Farraput, Maury and
Seinmes down to Hobson.

In the South, the profession of
trn s trpealt to young men of keen

:. i and high ability who in th
'1 would be more likely to be

dra a into business or the lucrative
profcMiiona. - '

','

Cuod weather for ice cream and
1 ' . You will find auch ,; refresh-- 1

at the Lutheran parsonage to--

t. "

- " xztz
J 7. JToKh

Ll5

will nost roar"':":
.PXATT0E2 A3 T. IL
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i r t -

Wilaoa Maa Fail to Get Zrti ta
Openly Etnonst Cant. T :1

' - -
Out As Vabraaka Delegat fc-trs- d. '

4" fof Clart Tlos-tt-- 1

Piataaia Plan WUh Ftefrra .

to Change Veto on Tint ZLt Sit'
Wflatm, If Hew Yerk ie fof Cl--

A

Win Not Come Oat 0en!y fW

Wileon. v
Baltimore. June 27 Brrt haa

been np eince San, cMtless, eoUar.
let,- - vestlett,' with perspiration rnn--
ning down hia fsce, he waa greeted by .

that jamed the room.' erLen.
asked t outline hie (nture plans- for
fight on Murphy-Tagart-Sulirv-

machine crowd of eonservatives, Bry
an aaid: "The fight ia already half
won; there is nothing to say about
what ia left Tberefhave beta aad
will be thing hatmeninga every, hour,
and every day.''. He declared that
he intended fighting in the conven-
tion, not only for th adoption of
progressive platform, hot tor progren
aiv eandidat. ' ' i . I

Wilaon men made asrseifort to get
Bryan to come out openly Joe Wilson
bat failed. Bryan u pointed out aa
a member of . the Nebraska delegation
instructed for Clark.'- - Bryan, bow- -
ever, is believed to be atrong for Wil--

' ' 'on. - - --: ' ;

Bryan is reported to have diaent- -
ed a plan with certain progrsiiive,
instructed for Clark' to euang vote
on first ballot' it New York delega .:;

tion goes solidly for Clark,' , a :

:i u .y,.y-HJ'rf-

Lawn Part Tonight at Lntharaa '
-

Parsoaaga. ' ''S.?:Q
' The Children 'a Missionary Society

of St. James Lutheran Chureh,'.will
serve ice cream and cake on the lawn
of the Lutheran - parsonage toniDLt
from 8 .o'clock on. The youpf peo-

ple are noted for their ' act. y in
helping the cause of mission,--1 .

secured, the'banner for. t ?

at' the nubalt.. (
vention held at St. John 'a church lt-year- ..

They are working with a will-t- o

retain this banner this year. Come
and help them tonight i 'v "' '

3 0
ft-- .

mi.
i...

iiri-;n:t;-
tr

WHITE GOODS

to"
--fie

SUMMER PAKApCLS
TMOVE.

Tv 5

3 '

f n

, m!' -- .j. v j lui!:.

Tw nafeUaa. Ovwrcaah Ltd Wtth
Five Eita, lacltdlng I Eomtr.
Kannapolia hit the ball to all cor

ners of tbe field-- yesterday afternoon
tnd defeated tbe Cincoe by tb qver--

Brandon waa on tb mound for the
locals aad tbe hits on hkn were scat-
tered, tome went on the inside of tbe
of the fence and tome on tbe outside.
Never iu tbe history of tha park ha
there been each lugging' witaessed
her. Hit waa piled upoa hit, home
ran . npon . home run, tripb , apon
triple, double upon doable and single
upon tingle, "ad ewttem.'.' . ; .

Overeaah , led. in tb .alanghter,
unaahiag out five hits eat ot six timet
up. ..i Hit ' second hit -- n homer
over . the ' center ; eld - - fence,
we ; the longest 'wallop - ever

..at the par. - The hitting
started n tbe third aad ' contin
ued all tbe way. With a twelve run
lead the viai tort decided to make tbe
score derisive and --swatted ia three
more runs. To add insnltto injury
Irby hit the ball over the fence tor
a home run. ' '- ,;. v ;'i '.-

The fielding of Claude West, Moose
and Dally - wa tbe ndeeming fea-teo- re

telia the story, tbe iwriter lost
the dnef, triples, douJbJea and other
plain and faney swats coming at such
a rapid rate, it waa impossible to keep
up. "

CINCOS. . ' AB K H PO A
Sappenfield, L. 3b 4 2 2 . 2 2 4
Horns, e. . 0 7 1
West, C, aa.. 2 2.5
Dusenbery, 2b .1 1J3
Brandon, p . 1.2 4
Moose, ef i;a 1
Hoover, lb .'". 0 7 1
Dally, rf . Vi 3,
Sappenfield, J., If 0

Total . 33 3 .8 27 20 11

KANNAPOUS ;ab B H PO A E
Spry, W 2b 5 L 1 0

IGrier, lb. :4 1 13
Spry, H, rf V, . fl 3 2 .

Irby if--V . ;. ; 10
Overcash. tfr-- p- l i ft 10
Willedtle 3
Smith, ss , . . 4
Kirk, 3b . '. . 43 4'2
WUlett, J.,p. 0 0
Parrish, ef "; 10 2 0

Total 43 17 22 27 20 4

Caught Eleven Pottumi at One Time.
All those . 'possum hunters"' who
amned . to tu woods mout' everr

night last fall and. have been beast-- ''
ing ever mnee of the number of pos
sum they captured should put on
low gear now when they begin talk
ing of their wonderful feats,- - since
a No. 6 lady hat caught more 'posr
sums at one time than moat of them,

ven a"K r. uemng, wno ran
I one up iree. on uepot street one

M.J
wenamg us way mrougn me yarn.

walked t int0 t. rd .nd WJtulv

TnWa.U'not 'I1 h of Ku
tie 'possums captured at the same

V""""""are now thriving on buttermilk and
bread. . '

Women' Clnha Transacting Baal--

San Francisco, June 27. The elev
enth biennial convention general fed
eration of Women 'a club got down to
actual business today. Addresae
were made on importantcivie topiceJ

Concord Veterinarian Honored.
Dr. T. N. Spencer has returned from

Raleigh, where he attended the meet--
ling of tbe State Veterariari ' Assoeia-
Itioh. Dr. Spencer was elected treas- -

lurer of the Association and also 1 a
member of the State board. 01 exanu- -

Inert. - ,

; v Flm Oottoa jaaont
.The first cotton t loom seen here thii

season waa sent to Mr. G. B. Bich--
mood by W. CxPhtrr, luolored.of No.
1 township. The bloom waa sent here

lyeateroay..: '

Use the P"HV Coin'"' it r.
CATIIAL

I M I ...

I" c? C J'
r
h .

r.

1:
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The suumn row won heon-io- f
ention, the Hearstarriso

at ihe age of 49 years, 5 mcyths andl"" i .uWed tbe fol-- home eaUcd hcrat,13 days,nd wm day
th mterv .t tention to a .'possum that was calmly

w. n' :.v. K.I
his pastor, Ecv. C A. Brown, in tbeir-y-"- "t."""".aid Mrs. MiseuheimerAT i.-,,- 7,- c Mi..mg simplyjm . - .--- w .- --

i.I i ..- - .!'. jv . jled the animals as easy as an expo--

lurce win stwu)ii ujr wmturj wmi.
convention f reverse committee' de- -

; 'ciaion.- -

., The Clark men deny that they hate
- made deal with the conservatives, but

. Wilson supporters insist that4 deal
baa been made- - It is thonght that
if Clark, cannot get the nomination

j on first two. ballot hi chances will
be weakened, Wilson men think votes
will then go to;.Wilson, If the ballot- -

ing start thiaafternoon and no re--;
ault at efose of 'regular .session, a

; night session will be called and the
balloting iwill continue perhaps until
early in he morning,, if no result is

' reached I'afore then. ;

cBd JVxh TrU
Detroit. Mich., June 27. Tbe ease

of Dr. George A. Friteh, which at-

tracted country-wid- e' attention two
yeara ago, was called in court today
for the second trial. Dr. Fritch waa a
well known Detroit physician; waa
convicted of killing Mabel Millman,
through a criminal operation, , The

. hon a of the Millman girl was in Ann

4'V-';- 8c Val and. Round Thread Lacel-3- c Dozen
Bands underpriced 10c, 12c, and 15c Yd V,-- -.

1

Linen and Point de Pairi Lace, worth up .tV:p ''.
r6 10c yard just .about ' enough tor llanday ' ''

;irvr'-rj..-.:-i-l-L6c-Yar- d.
'X 'i!:.'i'':"':'::i;r.i . ,,'J'; ;''St:S',rt''!-5''T-',S,!:"1- i ;... "

Art r. :Pn September , 1909, afterer, Mm. Susan Mabry, who ia aenoua--

. BIO COUNTER
tWDERPMCEX)-lbNDAr.vv'- t

i i I fj I Short length Batiate arid Lawn' worth up
' lrt. O.I. D-- I..

'Chexke4'Dfanity Lawna and Fuil;riecei ra--" '; f, .'

iW:Jama-ClothMonda- .i-8- Hc Yard
'''. '.-:- ' ,.';-v.- ' .. ' - ! t :

SlSc and 15c Ginghams, Lawns and Percs,';'.j..
mostly full pieces, all on one counter !:

; g'iM day and all week'i'i.-- Yard '

.

voted wife, ten ebildreh, two brother,
one sister, large number of relatives

I

Mr. Adolphus Monroe Tropst died I

at hia home about three. miles, north
east of China Grove, June 23rd, 1912,
of dropsy, at the age of 69 years, : 3
months and 15 days. On account of
tbe illness of his wife tbe sernees
were held at his home, by hia pastor,
Rev. C. A. Brown, in the presence of a
goodly number of friends and rela
tives, after which his body waa utter-
ed in Greenlawn Cemetery, .

He leaves to mourn hia death a de
voted wife, 'nine children,- -, twelve
grand children, a host of friends and
relatives.

He waa a soldier in the Civil War,
volunteering with the v 17 year-ol-d

boys. :

Rev. C A. Brown will - preach at I

Coneordia E. L. Church the fifth Sun -i. mii . . T- -
Mis Luia Brown went to-th- state

Nortnal last Monday io.take the-- 'twc
montha-- ipecial teachere , training I

course.'.' Jt. I
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Bakimore, June 25. Francia J.
Heney, California, one of e

Roosevelt's fighting lieutenants
in the Republican national convention
and Charlea R. Crane, vf Chicago, who
helped to finance the liooeevelt cam
paign for the Republican nomination,
were in consultation her tonight with
William Jennings Bryan, of Nebras-
ka, for three-qnarte- rs of an hour.

lieney and Crane reached Mr. Ary-

an's apartments by a private elevator
and were (one faia lefore their visit
became generally known. . No kne
could he found who would discuss the
incident tonight- - .

w'.t, it w s . 1 L t to
tivs nf t' (
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sbe had been missing from home for
several weeks, her dismembered body
was found in Ecorse creek near this
city.' The medical examination re--
vet ' J.Vliat she had been the victim
of a criminal opera ; ion. . On a clue
fu ' ' ed by a friend of the dead
Rii', Lr. Fritch was arrested and
the 1 with the ermte. ITe was eon-vii- ti

il.i.ly on te of a
chau'ur who .declared , that Dr.
Friicb, with whom he was well ac- -

. Quain' d, had hired hrn for a mid
night .il.ive to diKpo e ol tbe remains
of the murdered tiii, !io had "been
rut rp and the parts of her bods
sewel in several sacks. After Dr.
Frit '1 Lad i rvel more a year
in 1 on the State supreme court re--

' vers 1 t e decision and granted a
( new t '. 1 of the. case.' Eince the as- -
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s teen at Llerty on boni lit
r whose ttimcy convi' ' 1

i ; t appeared, t !i

l , Ancy hopts to lo--

c 1 J i ; a testify at the
s 1 t 1.
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